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Family Link

Information 
for parents

For further information about short breaks for your 
child or young person, please speak with your 
Social Worker or Lead Professional.
 
For further information on the Family Link service in 
general please contact:  

01452 426850 
www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/familylink  

This document will be produced in Braille, large print, audio tape 
and community languages on request. If you would like a copy in 
one of these formats, please telephone 01452 425903.

Model photography used in this leaflet.



Family Link provides short breaks  
for disabled children and young 
people.

The Family Link scheme matches a 
disabled child and their family with a Link carer who can offer short breaks. 
These breaks are available across the county of Gloucestershire for disabled 
children and young people up to the age of 18.    

Family Link carers provide breaks in their own home. These short breaks  
can vary from a few hours in the day to overnight stays, depending on your  
child’s needs.  
  

Family Link short breaks give children an 
opportunity to try new experiences in a safe 
and fun family environment. This gives parents 
a break from caring with the opportunity to do 
other things or simply recharge their batteries.   

The Family Link families are supported by 
Family Link support workers and health 
professionals.

Q How can I find out if my child can have a Family Link short break?

A These short breaks are available for disabled children who have  
 had a social work or lead professional assessment of their needs. 
  If it has been agreed that short breaks are needed, the various   
 options will be discussed with you. Family Link is one of these   
 options. If you have not had an assessment and you want to find   
 out about it you can call the children’s helpdesk on 01452 426565. 

Q Are Family Link carers checked?

A Yes. Family Link carers go through the same process of checks, 
references and assessment as foster carers.  Family Link carers also 
receive ongoing training.

Q Who can become a Family Link carer?

A Family Link carers must be over the age of 21. However there is no 
upper age limit and carers can be single, a couple or a family.  We are 
also happy to consider potential carers who are referred to us by you 
and already know your child well.  

Q How do I know that the carer will be right for me and my child?

A You and your child will be linked with a potential carer who is best 
placed to meet your child’s needs, taking into account the carer’s skills 
and experience, accommodation, location and availability.  As a parent, 
you will be fully involved throughout the process.   

 Family Link placements are built up gradually to make sure that you, 
your child and the carer are all happy with arrangements. This approach 
ensures the best chance of success.  


